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Weldon Aroused by s

Narrative Determines to
Visit the Mysterious Man-
sion and Find Out for Him-
self What It Is All About

Maltby

¬

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHATTER
Maltby the of the

the the House of

city surrounded by a hln4 ifranlle wan
la untenanted and or rent I

held the agent at a more than
double Its worth There la a In
wall which opens only to ona ata time Three persons are known to
entered gate singly and of
haa been seen since The members of tho
club are skeptical and resolve to Inves-
tigate

CHAPTER II
At the Gates of the House

HE sound of the cathedral
gong died away Maltby
dropping his cigar yawned
energetically The little
group shifted and began to
move about Weldon Carr

and Ponrose were chatting about the
peculiar recital with more or less anl
maUan Fayles away from ths subject
for a moment was looking over some
notes he had taken from hln pocket
Sellers and Dunfrey recalling a pre
vious intention strolled away toward
the billiard room

Maltby arose Well gentlemen I
believe Ill make for home

So early
Yea done a big days work to-

day
Youll be on hand tomorrow

night
Very likely I may be called out of

town
We cant allow It laughed Wnl

don We want further particular
about your House of Suspicion

I dont know that there are any
further particulars Maltby smiled
That is the whole tale

And you really believe It yourself
Carr inquired earnestly

Maltby hands In pocket stared
thoughtfully ax the floor

I doixt know quite As I said mys-
tery has always had a very strong

for me as I believe It has for
most men Of course there is the like-

lihood that much that ha been said
about the place is poppycock That can
be assumed readily enough StilV-

Ho broke off and pursed his lips
Stilt some of the circumstances are

peculiar youll admit There Is that
rental for one thing I cant get

It out of my head that that is signifi-

cant of something Frank v if I had
the time and the energy 1 believe Td
go to work and try to fathom that
mystery

But that ccrtaJnly isnt a marker to
your adventure at the gate Wel
don advanced Maltbyl he said
suddenly was that an actual fact
You didnt work It up to bother our
cynical friend Sellers

I certainly did not said the visitor-

srrlm lr Its the truth Abjiplutely

As I stood there in Ute darkness er the
pml larki ess the confounded old oak-

en affair simply swung Inward and I
was to walk up the drive If I
cho

Rut dKlat 00Sft

H understood on pretty relia-

ble authority that three persons had
walked in and dropped oft the earth
thereafter t rtWnt choose said Malt

dryly That House of Suspicion at
the mwt occupies a small block

f the worM is outside and Ive
always mongol to dig a reasonable
amount of fun out of It

All the sum jaW WeMqn thought
fully I believe I Have walked
In Theres something In that theory
of yours about the attraction of mys-

tery
r hardly think youd have walker

In Maltby muttered Hare in this
nice warm club you might think you
would Up there particularly at this
time of year with the trees hart and a
cool suburban wind blowing well It

might take on different aspect
IM have walked In Woldon per

vlstrd doggedly
Possibly MHlttoy yawned again

Well Im off Good
IT KoOdod Wtl sauilVre oft toward

corrida After a little Hesitation

Weldon aster W i Hold on-

Maltby ho said softly
FhT-
W was the address of that

plat
wiir its un on Shoriey iivonue

couple of block tho the
visitor said Why Youre
up

No I two or three mop otune
between thorn Well gpod night
Maltbyl

Weldon returned
fully to the smoking room Carr as
alone there now glancing through one
of the evening papers He looked up
with a smile as Weldon appeared

Entertaining sort of cuss that
Maltby Isnt

Very much so anillod Weldon
Going to stay here

THere is no pRrtioulartxcaspn w y I
honld
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Come along with me then
Youre going hornet
Yes The word came after little

pause
Carr rose lazily sad tho two men

found their hats and overcoats and
went slowly Into tilt street Going
to walk Carr asked

Not this time Well ride
They wept on chatting aimlessly-

to the comer A oar approached and
passed with Weldon standing absently
on the curb Carr looked at him curl
ouoly Wasnt that

Well Weldon regarded him
oddly I guess well oro s and take
one going the other way V

fort
Tve got a little business uptown

You dont mind coming along
Not at all but
Theres ours then

Weldon hurried across in of
the approaching oar and his companion
came after Together they stepped
aboard and finding seats Carr looked
at WTO Inquiringly Where the dick
en are we going to on this line

Uptown
Doubtless but where
Weldon tapped the floor with hj

cane for a little then he turned to
the other with something of a grin
About to SHereley avenue I fancy

Ehr
My dear boy Im going to take you

Into that confounded House p Sus-
picion that Maltby was telling about

What Carr laughed shortly You
dont take stock enough in that tale
to make such a tremendous Journey

If I must confess I do replied
Weldon That yarn has made me so
Infernally curious that that

That youre going to work to justify
Maltbys theory Of the attraction of
mystery

Well perhaps I am
But whats he of It Here It

Is getting on to eleven oclock t
night each of ua has a business dog

tomorrow and plenty demand
for alt the freshness and we
can bring to It and yet youre set on
taking a ride for

well for what
Just to aee If those remarkable

gates will open eald Weldon with
some defiance

Which they wont
It they dont the jokes on me

thats all There Isnt any real ngcei
city of your coming anyway If
youre disinclined

Well Oo Carr broke off and
laughed outright There I may as
well own up I suppose Im aa curious
as you arc if it comes to that but
It seems so devfKsh absurd to be tak-
ing the trip at this hour and and all
that

Itll b the ideal hour for spook
and mystery if there are any doing
business chuckled Weldon

Conversation lagged after that Each
man was in a way absorbed with the
tle and the prospect ahead Weldon
probably more than his companion
To the latter the whole thing seemed
rather foolish and unnecessary and
more than once he regretted that ho
hart not alighted farther downtown
and allowed Weldon to proceed alone
Still If thorn was anything In
weird tale Weldon might get Into dif-
ficulties where a companion would be
of assistance If It were the Incredible
fact that people entered the gates
never to return there was indubitable
evidence of crooked work If therewas crooked work about it were
better not to approach the house alone

Almost before either realized it the
car whizzed Shoreley
They arose hurriedly and stepped off
half a block beyond their destination
As Mnltby had said the neighborhood-
was dark and lonely Typically
urban the houses stood well apart
somo wltli really spacious grounds
around thorn The curbs wore lined
with fairly well grown trees The
roads wore little more than dirt and
the street lamps appeared only at long
Intervals bespeaking a commendable
economy on the part of the lighting
authorities but making progress afoot

or less guesswork The shortspace back to Shorolcy avenue showed
only silent houses with a llghlod win-
dow here and there in the upper stor-
ies Turning Into the broader thorough-
fare the vista was repeated except
that the dwellings were larger and
perhaps more pretentious

Well the streets aront crowded atany rate Weldon observed dryly
They hardly seem to be do they

Carr picked his way gingerly along
I wonder where particular spot

is said Carr
block or two ahead I imagine

Holly street lies this way unless Im
a good deal mistaken
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Carr plodded on behind him The
flrc square was behind and the second
being traversed when Weldon brought
up suddenly

Well if thats ROt county jail
Its the place were looking for he

Jyak boron the street a hip wall
n U their ayes It was no gar
don well Ute atruoturo was of
heavy ganlte work high and solid be-
yond all They paused for a
minute and surveyed It and JJnally
Weldon laughed a little

Well the chap wile
meant business didnt Hal He re-
marked softly I suppose u would
take a heavy fleJd battery to make an
Impression on US

Not only that but tile outside
tones smooth too Nothing short of
u twelve or fourteen foot ladder

said ever take a man over It-
S much for Maltbys yarn then
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strength than for ornamontatlon Ute

entrance was constructed of heavy
solid oak secured with thin bars of
iron A private residence might lie be-

yond it but the thing Indicated more
nearly the approach to a jail

Solid and substantial chuckled
Carr

Decidedly but why doosnt it
open Woldon inquired According
lo v8 Ute tiling ought to
emit a low anti ghastly creak and

bath for UB

That was only for one person you
know

AJM1 can trl How tip f of
tkj place etui pa p UirougH and know
that more than one is here

Perhaps listening to the eon

Any epoch capable of moving that
thing must be who enough for that

wan I Is thon Weldog
waited expectantly for another minute
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CARR SUDDENLY INTERESTED

fr 1 rc t
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STUDIED IT

laughed Weldon Hes vindicated
Now for the trick gate

They crossed to the wall
straight up at the stoop line and
looked at it agalh Corns eyes travel-
Ing along Us lepgth settled finally
upon the gate

So thats where people do tholr
vanishing act he chuckled Coma

Briskly and not without a sup-
pressed excitement they walked down
the deserted thoroughfare They came
tQ the gate and looked curiously at it
in tho very poor light High as the
wall itself built evidently mure for

Guilt

on Weldon Lets h mo
little

vnniehorgo
¬

or two Things certainly scam ratter
slow In tljo ghastly creaking line
dont they

They waited again and they waited
in vain GrJm and silent the gate re-

mained closed Welflon stepped for-
ward at last Hare goes for a bold
bid he laughed Im going to shake-
up that knocker and coo what hap-
pens

His hand seized the heavy bronze
affair and pounded forcefully against
the bronze plate sot In the panels
Nothing whatever occurred One min
ute passed and then another until

¬

¬

five were gone No sound issued from
within the gates Weldon went closer
and pressed his car against the oak
and Carr joined him presently Save
for the gentle rustle of trees overhead
and the low distant humming of a
late troHcyijar the place was as silent
ap the Desert of Sahara

The more enthusiastic of the investi
gators straightened up with a dis
gusted grunt Fake he said tersely

Cnrr3 chuckle came softly but dis
tinctly through the hush tLm in-

clined to think myself that were the
victims of a little too much credulity
Weldon About this time it is not ini
possible Mr Maltby may be
laughing himself Into slumber

Well Weldon snapped his fin-

gers Come homo them
AK his enthusiasm had been greater

than He waa His annttyance at
the utter fls e The latter trudged

after him half tunusod half oxfisper
sled at thfi flat termination ef the

hat

Carr
e

ad-
venture

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

As far as the corner they wont
slence and there Weldon paused un-
decided Carr he said do you
know I cant altogether make
my mind that Maltby was well slmp
ly stringing us

Havent had evidence enough yet
oh

MJ suppose 1 should hovoi but look
Im going back to that gate

aJojib
Bosh
I suppose it Is but Pm going to dd
Having journeyed to tHis outland

at this hour im going to dig
out the adventure if theres guy to be
had

You wont get in
I suppose but Im going to do

it for my own personal satisfaction
and if something lively doosnt turn up
this time Heaven heir Maltljy whgn I
got hold of him

Im going Weldon hoeitntod for
a moment Br I qay-

Welir
Theres just a chance in a thousand

I presume that I may gain a lmH
tanco there

Less than that
If I go on home it you

like or watt about an hour or so for
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ccompanied by Carr to a
Nearby Corner He Ap-

proaches the Gate Alone
Knocks Is Admitted and
Disappears From View
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rurrow night It yeti HflLvRt
rom me WlH ywi premise tM

Yea yen yes with the greatest
easure In the World Carr

tor his oigarnse and yawn i Now
hustle Ill wait here And remem-
ber he added that we need

tonight Get this speck Motion
oft your mind hurry beak

With more than a Mtt impatience be
hurriedly wrung WeWows

just then and searched for his
matehbox Weldon Hdck-
W lklng quickly The distance of the
glue Hardly more then tw hundred
feat covered In a few
As he his matches M

tee by tHe light at the other end of
the block the stwowette of his com-
panion standing before the He
grunted and lighted His cigar

Then the little dying wjr He
listened

Vaguely uncertainly it seemed to
him that he heard a dull thin It
must be of course imagination but
somehow the s nd ggasted the albs
Ing of a Heavy gate With the glare
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of tie match before his eyes He
Hardly determine Ueldens exact io
Gallon He strutted dowii to
ward the gala Weldon at any ntt
must have bedded ay now thAt Ad
mlssfdn to the House ef Suspicion was
not for him

But as he neared the spot the Im-
prafwIoH grew stronger and stronger
UmtWehlen was nowhere He
could sew clearly the whole
of th Work Save for himself it w is
utterly deserted unless AVeJdan Had
gone mad said elected to hWo behind
trees It was all utter rot of course
and still Carr Had Halted before the
gate A little felt of snow bad whit-
ened tint ground during the evening
Carr suddenly interested stotdjed it
Before the left half of the be
saw clearly his own footprints and
Weldnns To the right as He re-
called now they had not marred the
soft surface

But now why a straight line
footprints pointing toward the
right Half and significant tH-
aal else pj ohalf of the last mark
was concealed by the gate Carr seized
the knocker and pounded hard He list-
ened All as adept as before He
raised his voice and called Weldon
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Women Taskmasters
Worse Than Men

WOMAN
as seen Hy woman la

she is mer
eha to wttfeottt con

lien aiiNMr she is-
m Mttar foe f her K

This is the sort of Indictment that
Mtas Mary MaArthiir secretary of the
British Trade Union League draftsagamst an womankind

Gtvtat 1 A wontaA rued a little
above other admen In is de
wsld ef sympathy for those beneath

Count2 The business we man or the
forewoman Has BO consideration for
these at Her sex who must slave under
Her eye

Count 1 Woman is mercenary even
greedy she will drive Her fellow
moraen to suffering and distress to-
p an employer

Gaunt 4 The Harshest kind ef treat
mant ia given by women to
wham she can l fi with Her slave

Wmaaktad Has no worse enemy
than woman says Miss McArtfeur-

Ctvea the chance nearly every wozn-
an will crush down every otHer wom-
an Aa a taakmaater man is the cm-
Hedtaaent of ktedneao when compared
with her

aman the w rid over is the
saJ A said McArthur when
asked by a Chicago reporter to ex
plata Her startling speech but my
olaaaot obaervatiaits and studies have

aen made Hi where my work
keeps me the greater part of the time

in London taking that city then
far an example the fafelonaMe

of the West Sad rival the
sweatshop proprietors of the East End
hi their sweating capacities THe fore-
woman s more severe than the rough-
est foreman

Let me tell of a case in a large
IigUsH veneers wHerft women are
employed as department Heads A girl
had fainted from THe fore-
woman stepped long oaomsH to give
her a glass af water restored her to
consciousness and ordered her kick to
werk Again the girl fainted again
she was revived and sent to work A
third Urns she dropped unoeasotoua
This tine it was impossible to revive
Her and trite was sent to her Home A
faw days letter she was dead SHe had
been driven t death by a woman slave
driver

Me knew to what extremes women
wilt go n hounding their own sex Forthis reason the woman is more and more
often found to be in charge of departpont work Employers know that
Nk6ji would pet force women to the ez-
tremaa of unmerciful drudgery
tHat forewomen wilt In factories thear woman is a gnat fatter She

cruel things that tHe employer team
ta order Hut which He knows are being
done And than those same employers
shield themselv s behind the plats state

M leave the treatment et the
wqrajaB to the forewoman I cannot at
tend to such details

Department stores are using wom
en as floorwalkers in great numbers
Why Because they
because they abandon sympathy and
coasUleralioa and allow aa respite to
the clerks

DresemaKers and milliners ae the
Hardest on their girls Stitch stitch
stitch for long Hours tad ttttle pay
sad with onl a cross word for every
sigh of distress er every salt for re
Hef never imposed such hardens
on women as these women put oa their
employes

sad this lack of sympathy is creep
In late the homes where the mis-
tress H forgetting that a domestic Is
worthy of some consideration RIght
Here m CMengo I know of a woman
who had been widowed and forced to
earn a ItvMg Site is a maid in aa
aristocratic family

Th 8 mold Has twe little children
She iris been farMdden by her
pteyer to see Her own children for fear
that wage infection will be carried to
the children of the woman
Think of that TH maid is denied asight or Her own little ones

And that lack of sympathy that al-
most Heartless comes from awoman known theleading philanthropic worker Ohit a pass one woman
rises above another

1 believe that man is more
th tQ far his fellow by nature thanis woman His heart moro

to mike but observatton bears It out It is athat the dirty work of tie employermust be belie by women end towomen

THE DIVINE FIRE
He who hath the sacred
Hidden In his heart ofIt shall make him pure
Make him conquer make endureHe to all things may
King of days and souls and
Failure fright and dumb dismay
Are but upon ha way
Imagination and desire
Are His slaves and Implements
Faiths and foul calamities
And the eternal Ironies
Are but voices in his choir

Richard W GUdST
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